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Father Curran
called a Catholic theologian." The cardinal
further stated that "It must be recognized
that the authorities of the Church cannot
general ... 1 insist that the full meaning of
allow the present situation to continue in
human sexuality involves a permanent
which the inherent contradiction is procommitment of love between a woman and a
longed that one wJio is to teach in the name
man ... Only in very rare and comparatively
of the Church in fact denies her teaching."
few situations would 1 justify premarital
The Vatican has not yet announced its
sexuality...
decision whether to remove Father Curran's
4) "I have argued that the Catholic Church
mandate, or authorization, to teach theology
should change its teaching on indissolubility
in a Catholic university.
and allow divorce in certain circumstances."
Cardinal Ratzinger's letter explains that
In response to the cardinal's letter, Father
such dissent from Church teaching — as
Curran suggested in December, 1985, that a
expressed in such documents as the papal
compromise be settled upon. In his press
encyclicals Humanae Vitae and Familiaris
conference Tuesday, he explained that he
Consortio — is in conflict with the principals
had offered "not to teach sexual ethics here
of assent of faith contained in the Vatican II
at Catholic University in the future ... Also, 1
document Lumen Gentium.
expressed my willingness to have the Congregation issue a, document pointing out
In the Sept. 17, 1985, letter, Cardinal
what they judge to be the errors and
Ratzinger told Father Curran that the Conambiguities in my theological teaching while
gregation was at that time "in a position to
still recognizing that I am a Catholic
bring this inquiry to a conclusion."
The Congregation prefect gave Father. theologian in good standing."
Curran two month's time to "reconsider and
Father Curran continued, saying, "Such
to retract those positions which violate the
an approach was recently taken in the case of
conditions necessary for a professor to be another United States theologian. However,
Continued from Page 6

several points in history, the Church had
officially changed its teaching on important
issues, and that such changes were brought
about by the work of theologians within the
Church.
He further asserted that disciplinary action
taken against him by Rome violates the
academic freedom, autonomy and integrity
of Catholic University and other Catholic
academic institutions.
Father Curran summarized his remarks b>
emphasising that he is " a committed Roman
Catholic believer, a Catholic priest and a
Catholic theologian ..: My positions arc
neither rebellious nor radical. M> posture is
neither defiant 'ncr disrespectful. M>
theological positions represent t h e
mainstream of Catholic theologv and are
accepted bv the ma^iritv of Catholic
theologians today."
He concluded b> saying, "No mattei what
happens in the future, it is my hope and
fervent wish that this whole matter will be an
occasion for true growth and development in
the Catholic Church which 1 will continue to
love and serve."

unfortunately from my perspective, Rome
was unwilling to accept this compromise."
Father Curran said the Vatican postition was
"clearly a final judgment."
During his press conference, Father Curran cited four points which he has emphasized in his exchange with the Vatican,
He reiterated his assertion that "at times it is
legitimate for a Roman Catholic to dissent in
theory and in practice from noninfallible
Church teaching," and noted that in 1968
"more than 600 United States Catholics with
expertise in the sacred sciences publicly
expressed the right of Catholics in theory and
in practice to dissent from the official
Church teaching on contraception."
He claimed that it is unjust for the Vatican
to single him out for disciplinary action of
any type when so many other Catholic
theologians hold the same basic position.
Father Curran claimed that "any action
taken to prevent the legitimate possibility of
dissent from noninfallible teaching by
Church authority is ultimately detrimental
not only to the good of theology but even to
the good of the Church." He noted that at

Sister Patricia Austin; Northern Cayuga education director

Sister Patricia Austin, SSND, died last
Sunday night, March 9, of injuries suffered
after her car was hit broadside on Route 34,
just south of Cato. She was 66 years old.
The fatal accident occurred when Sister
Patricia was returning from a night religious
education class at about 9 p.m. and hit an ice
patch, causing her to lose control of her
vehicle and veer into a car traveling in the
opposite direction.
Sister Patricia, was director of religious
education for the Northern Cayuga Cluster
parishes, which include St. John's, Port
Byron; St. J o s e p h ' s , Weedsport; St.
Michael's and St. Patrick's, Cato. Her duties
as director of religious education included

the long- and short-range planning of educational programs, the recruiting and training
of teacher aides, and the overall supervision
of educational duties and responsibilities in
all three parishes. She came to the Northern
Cayuga area in June, 1985, and helped
formed the first pastoral team to serve this
new grouping of parish communities.
Sister Patricia was born on March 9, 1920,
in Boston, Mass. Her first teaching job was
at St. Clement's School in Saratoga Springs,
New York. She worked in a broad spectrum
of teaching environments, from large ilrban
centers like Baltimore and Philadelphia to
lesser-known cities like Glen Cove, Long
Island,, and Galion, Ohio. In 1972, she was

named pastoral assistant of St. Peter's Parish
in Fort Wayne, Indiana.
;
Sister Patricia came to Rochester in 1973
to teach at Holy Redeemer School. In 1975,
she left teaching for a year of spiritual
renewal, before becoming principal of Holy
Family School in Rochester from 1976-78.
From 1978-1982, she worked in St. Mary's
and St. Peter's parishes, both located in the
Diocese of Albany. Before returning to
Rochester and her aforementioned duties.
Sister Patricia was religious education
coordinator at Infant Jesus Parish in Port
Jefferson, N.'Y.
Father George Wiant, pastor of St.
Joseph's Parish in Weedsport, spoke sol-

emnly of Sister Patricia: "She brought a
sense of warmth and feeling to everyone
around her. We all feel an emptiness at hei
loss. We miss her herea great deal."
She is survived by Jur brothci, Albeit, ol
Philadelphia; her sisters, Maiy Austin,
SSND, of Wilton, Cuni'.; Uisula (Mis. John
Clancy) of West wood, Mass.; Joan, living'in
Boston; and Barbara (Mctntee) ol •\niheist,
N.Y,
There will be a memoiial seivice this
Saturday, March 15, at 10:30 a.m. at St.
Joseph's Church in Weedsport. As ol piess
lime, details of a memoi ial service planned at
the SSND niolhei house in Wilton, Conn.,
were not known.

Classifieds
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THANK

S~

Y O U t o St. J u d e a n d

Sacred

Heart for favors received. R.T. &
M.T.
THANKS to St.Jude
received. M.V.B.

for favors

THANKS to St. Jude and St. Lucy for
favors received. M.E.O.

WANTED

man any otnet career We provide orosoects pro
tecteo territories ana unlimited potential I' YOU oe
sire Freedom and oeiieve m yourself than mere
tor you We will motivate tram and make you

succeed
SMd nsam of caH caiKt:

300 Tulip Stmt

DO YOU HAVE A PET that needs a
home 7 The Courier-Journal will print
your ad for $2.00. Be humane - give
someone a chance to care for your
fuzzy friend! Call the C-J at
454-7050 to place your ad.

Liverpool, N.Y. 130M
(315) 4S1-7Z23

I t y o u took

back a mortgage when selling your
property and would like cash CALL
At Overacker 594-9267

Employment

)The Courier-Journal is lookling for part-time Advertising:
\ Sales representatives in the i
v Auburn & Hmira areas.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS New heavy
duty, free arm, home sewing
machines. All steel. Sews Levis,
stretch, hems, buttonholes. List
$539, only $178. Call collect
1-716-684-4880. (nyscan)

i If interested, send letter i
kand resume to:

jngafroi
HALF PRICE!! Large flashing
sighs, $299.! Lighted, non-arrow,
$279! Nonlighted $229! Free letters,
warranty. Only a few left at ths
price. See locally. Factory:
1(800)423-0613, anytime, (nyscan)

V, Rev. Dennis W. Hickey,
c/o Courier-Journal
114 S. Union St.
' Rochester, N.Y. 14607

f*
AIDE for invalid woman in W
Irondequoit, weekends 8 a.m to 5
p.m. 544-5577
CARETAKER OR HOUSEKEEPER,
caretaker must be mechanically
inclined, experienced with general
maintenance of estate, machinery,
spraying and prining trees, flower
and vegetable horticulture,
greenhouse management. 2 BR
apartment will be supplied plus pay.
Live-in Housekeeper, can be couple,
must be very experienced in all
household duties. (914)248-7356 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or write
Mrs. Rose, PO Box 186, Granite
Springs. New York 10527 (nyscan)
CHILD CARE, light housekeeping. 12
Corners area. Full time, salary,
benefits. References. PO Box 18724,
Rochester NY 14618
G O V E R N M E N T . JOBS S16.040 S59.230/yr. N o w H i r i n g . C a l l
1-805-687-6000 Ext. R-1467 for current federal list.
TYPISTS - S500. weekly at home! Write
P.O. Box 975, Elizabeth NJ 07207
WANTED 15 people who want to lose
weight and make money. Call
Peggy, 381-1788

GondesiTowahouses
iarfiettt
54

HILTON

H E A D S C C o n d o for rent b y

owner, reasonable rates, great
location. 1,2,3 bedroom. Call
(716)624.3126 or (716)385-5540 collect

income Tax
Services

VERY

REASONABLE

Free

*Q3

estimate

Hourse 10 a.m to 8 pm daily (in
your

home

if

desired)

m
EARN up to S5,000fmonth as a Real
Estate foreclosure representative.
No license and no experience
necessary. National company offers
-complete assistance. Call
(213)459-8431 (nyscan)
EARN UP TO S5.000./month as a real
estate foreclosure representative.
No license or experience necessary.
National company offers complete
, assistance. CaH
anytime
(213)4594431 .(nyscan)

Buy/Sell—General
2*
rLetushelp you do your Spring)
5 house cleaning. Sell us your{
(antique furniture, miscellane-j
r ous items for cash.
j
^Foragpointment - 288-44003

forffent

Services

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING tex
tured-swirl ceilings. Free estimates,
quality work. D a n . Burgmaster,
663-0827

C & f Palnttag & Wallpapering
Quality Workmanship and materials
Neat, dependable service
Free Estimates

Calligraphy

671-4119 (9 i.tj.-5 p.m.} or.265-9415

Hand done, poetry, sayings,

TRIPLE TAG LOG HOMES, complete
diplomas, invitations, awards,
kits or logs only. Blueprints availwhatever. Also,' matte work.
able. Any floor plan. Orawshaved or
machined exteriors. Model homes in
Call Chris: 2 3 5 - 4 8 6 3
Central New York. Send your best
quote. Also, gasket, spike sold
separately. Dealer inquiries invited.
Professional product in competitive
market. $5.00 catalog, Back Home
To Logs. Inc. Pansh NY
13131
DON WARNER BLACKTOP, sealcoat(315)625-7191. (nyscan)
ing. Driveways, parking areas. Free
estimates. 24 years' experience.
254-7461 or 458-1357.

Wagtsdlfeffiajt

37

Sno*f Plowing

124

p w i ^ w w w w w M
4 D &.Q Maintenance^
2
P
H

— ^inow P l o w i n g Inlein.'i & Extenor Painting
EledK.Gal
Plumbing

5

Car.£r*:ntry

9

Fi&e

i

Roofing

K
%
A
Pg

Estimates

pi

363-8989

I

ilwi^vwiwui
Weighs t o e s

*3ft

SPRING INTO SHAPE with the «1
weight control program as seen
regularly, on cable TV. Call Sue at
223-46S8

^ialinarice- /'; "tSft::
«8

92

FURS. Any kind, good condition
cash. Connie's. 544-3331 Tues. thru
Sat.. 11-6.

GUTTER, CLEANING $24.95. Fully
insure^,- friendly service. Call 5332260 or 334 0701

Anthony

EXTRA CARE taken by a lady painter
and paper'hanger. Freee estimates
after 4:00. 244-1892

SPACIOUS 4 room upper. Appliances,
utilities, garage. Adults, references.
Nopets. 458-S635

RTOifin^utteFS ? i i .

Cimino, 458-8542

PainfingiPapeiicifl 143
EBiriExcHfi

THANKSGIVING to Sacred Heart,
Blessed Mother, St. Jude, St.
Joseph & St. Anthony. F.B.C.

MORTGAGES

31

SALES OFFERS MORE...

General

To place a classified ad, call
4 5 4 - 7 0 5 0 between 8:30
a.m. 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Classified
ads cost 5(1 cents a word
w i t h a $7.50 minimum. If
you mail yoiar ad to us, you
may enclose payment or
include a billing address.

ACCU-PLUMBING Service Today1 Free
estimates, senior citizen discount.
John Viele, 342-0916, Near Ridge
Rd.

Pets/Supplies

PIANO TUNING
Repairing, Rebuilding, & Appraising
TLUU sell used piano*
CallRosenberg Piano Service

865 258S

31

Household Goods

HOME SWEET HOME. Estate &
Household Sales. 10 years' experience; free estimates. We also buy
accumulations. Nancy Flaherty,
533-1746

Property
i: x u l u K B r i n i t t ' S K k t t t

ZTT

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. (U
repair). A l s o d e l i n q u e n t
t a x property. Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext G H 1 4 6 7 for i n f o r m a t i o n .

GET RESULTS!

Now you can advertise with a photograph
in the Courier-Journal Classifieds! For
$15.00 you can get fast results by letting
readers see what you're selling! Just send
a black & white photo (or color with
good contrast) and your ad (20 words
or less) to:
The Courier-Jourriai Classifieds
114 South Union St,
Rochester, N.Y. t4§07

